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The following links are to maps provided as an aid to understanding the topography and relative
locations of the lands of David ALLEN Sr who died in BrunswickCoVA in 1740, his son William
who died in MecklenburgCo in 1789, William’s father-in-law Francis WRAY, and other ALLENs
who patented or purchased lands in Brunswick, Lunenburg and Mecklenburg counties, including
David Sr’s first cousin, Robert ALLEN who died in CaswellCoNC in 1783, and Robert’s son Drury.

Overview Map, showing relative locations of ALLEN and WRAY land holdings

David ALLEN’s land at the mouth of Miles Creek on the Roanoke River
(purchased 7Jan1732/3 and sold by Runall ALLEN 1Aug1745)

Francis WRAY’s 1Jun1750 patent at the mouth of Crooked Creek on the Meherrin River

Greater Lunenburg County, VA, 1746, showing tax/militia districts

Topographic Map of NW Wake County, NC, today (was JohnstonCo until 1771)
(Closeup snapshot of the above, showing Cedar, Lower Barton, and Horse Creeks)

Brunswick County was created in 1721 from PrinceGeorge County, but it didn’t come into
administrative being until 2May1732, when the records of the county begin.  Until 1746 when
Lunenburg County was created from western Brunswick, the latter county stretched to the west and
north all the way to the Blue Ridge Mountains, and Lunenburg county initially covered the same
ground.  The 1746 map of Greater Lunenburg shows this extent, as divided into tax districts.

All the ALLENs considered here fell into the three easternmost LunenburgCo tax districts.  David
and his conjugal family lived from 1732 or before on the Roanoke River in the southernmost part of
Brunswick that later became Lunenburg (and in 1765 MecklenburgCo, which is essentialy
coterminous with the 1746 tax district of Lewis Delony).  Robert and Drury and other ALLENs of
their families lived in the district of Lydall Bacon, to whom they were related by marriage.

Francis WRAY first appears, in 1728, on Genito Creek, in the westernmost part of today’s
BrunswickCo (this land is shown in the SE are of the Overview map.  Adjacent to him there were
John WRAY and William WRAY Jr, probably brothers.  About 1742 Francis relocated to Stony
Creek in the northeastern part of today’s LunenburgCo, and he lived there until about 1748 when he
sold that land.  His final land holding in Virginia was the tract he patented in 1750 at the mouth of
Crooked Creek on the north bank of the Meherrin River, and he was joined there shortly thereafter
by William Allen and David Allen, sons of the David who settled in southernmost LunenburgCo
(later MecklenburgCo) at the mouth of Miles Creek on the Roanoke River.

In the late 1750s all of these people except William Allen removed to North Carolina (Robert
sojourning first, for a few years in AmeliaCoVA that borders Lunenburg on the NE.  William,
meanwhile, sold his Crooked Creek land and removed about 1767 S across the Meherrin River to
Mountain Creek in MecklenburgCoVA where he spent the rest of his life.  However, this move was
of only a mile or two as Mountain Creek flows into the Meherrin River from the south just
downstream of Crooked Creek.  Also, William left behind on a small portion of his Crooked Creek
land his oldest son Turner, who is found on the tax lists of LunenburgCo from 1773 on.

Also appearing on the tithables lists and other records of LunenburgCo are other cousins of David
ALLEN of Brunswick and Robert ALLEN of CaswellCoNC—sons of the man I call William ALLEN
of AlbemarleCoVA for the place where he died.  Though these older sons of William of Albemarle,
William Hunt Allen, and George Hunt Allen, are found on the tithables lists of LunenburgCo, it
appears that they didn’t themselves own LunenburgCo land.  However, they appear on the same tax
list as their future father-in-law, Field Jefferson, who did.

compiled by John Barrett Robb; originally published 11Jan2015; last revised13Feb2021

http://www.johnbrobb.com/Content/ALLEN/I/MAPs/NC-WakeCo-NW-DeLorme-by-camera.jpg
http://www.johnbrobb.com/Content/ALLEN/I/MAPs/NC-WakeCo-NW-DeLorme-closeup.jpg
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Overview Map, showing relative locations of ALLEN & WRAY land holdings

in Brunswick, Lunenburg, and Mecklenburg Counties, Virginia

Acquired Patentee/Grantee : Acres — County — watercourses
28Sep1728  1 Francis WRAY (YELLOW): 208a BrunCoVA - GenitoCrk
 7Jan1732/3*  2 David ALLEN (RED): 100a BrunCoVA - MilesCrk & RoanokeRiv
30Jul1742  3 Francis WRAY (YELLOW): 167a BrunCoVA - StonyCrk
 1Jun1750  4 Francis WRAY (YELLOW): 497a LuneCoVA - CrookedCrk & MeherrinRiv
25Jun1747  5 Drury ALLEN (GREEN): 404a LuneCoVA - head brs of FuckingCrk
 5Aug1751  6 Drury ALLEN (GREEN): 400a LuneCoVA - head brs of FuckingCrk
10Sep1755  7 Robert ALLEN (BLUE): 400aLuneCoVA - head brs of FuckingCrk
21Jan1756  8 Drury ALLEN (GREEN): 400a LuneCova - North Fork MeherrinRiv
12Dec1759*  9 William ALLEN (ORANGE): 200a LuneCoVA N side S Fork MountainCrk
10Sep1767 10 William ALLEN Jr (RED): 263a MeckCoVA - BeaverPondCrk
 5Oct1767* 11 William ALLEN (ORANGE): 200a LuneCova, MeherrinRiv & Mountain Crk
16Mar1789 12 Turner ALLEN (RED): 15a LuneCoVA - on the waters of StonyCrk 
         * acquired by deed

These Virginia patents and deeds have been plotted in a box below that comprises the areas of present day
Lunenburg and Mecklenburg counties, that were formerly BrunswickCo.  Lunenburg was created from Brunswick in
1746, and Mecklenburg from the southern half of Lunenburg in 1765.  Click the years in this VA Animap to snapshot
the county boundaries as of that year. 

Up is North.  The two lines that cross to make a magenta X are each 10 miles in length.

compiled by John Barrett Robb; originally published 11Jan2015; last revised13Feb2021

http://www.mapofus.org/virginia/
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David ALLEN’s land at the mouth of Miles Creek on the Roanoke River
(purchased 7Jan1732/3 and sold by Runall ALLEN 1Aug1745)

The magenta compass cross points north and each of its four arms is 1 mile in length.
George B* is George Baskerville but he didn’t come into the picture until 1757.

compiled by John Barrett Robb; originally published 11Jan2015; last revised13Feb2021
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Francis WRAY’s 1Jun1750 patent at the mouth of Crooked Creek on the Meherrin River
(patented 1Jun1750 - VAP:30-40-41)

The magenta compass cross points north and each of its four arms is 1 mile in length.
Francis deeded 200 of the western part of this 497a tract on Beaver Pond Creek to his son-in-law

William Allen in 1751, and another 75a butting Crooked Creek to his son-in-law David Allen in 1752.
Francis himself retained the main part with the river frontage and his blacksmith shop, shown on the
plot.

Francis and both ALLENs  sold all but 50a of this land and moved elsewhere by the end of the
1750s.  William only moved south across the Meherrin River and downstream (east) a bit to Mountain
Creek (which placed him in MecklenburgCo (created from Lunenburg in 1765), and he deeded the
remaining 50a of Wray’s original tract (still in LunenburgCo) to his oldest son, Turner Allen in 1769.

compiled by John Barrett Robb; originally published 11Jan2015; last revised13Feb2021
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Greater Lunenburg County, VA, 1746, showing tax/militia districts

compiled by John Barrett Robb; originally published 11Jan2015; last revised13Feb2021


